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Under the leadership of its new coach, Leo Bernabi, 
the U of R varsity wrestling team had the linest record 
of its short career. With high inspirat ion and a line 
knowledge of the sport, Coach Bernabi led his grap
plers to a present 5-1 record. After dropping the sea
\On's opener to RPI , the U of R began a string of five 
\ ietories including wins over Alleghcn}, Clarkson, 
Union, Alfred and Hobart. 

Second-year captain Don Haefele was once again 
the year's standout. Don continued his undefeated rec
ord through his third straight year of intercollegiate 
wrestling and was ranked as one of the best wrestlers 
in 'ew York State. 

Jim 'icole, who was responsible for much of the 
team's early season success, was lost at mid-year 
through graduation. Frank Conte, who replaced Nicole 
in the unlimited class, along with Ken McNa ir, Haef
ele, and icole were the only upperclassmen on the 
squad. McNair filled in ably for the U of R in the 130 
pound class. 

The remainder of the team was composed of several 
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capable sophomores whose lack of varsity experience 
was not a major drawback. In the 123 pound class, 
Charlie Leonard won two matches and thus solved one 
of last year\ major problems, lack of a respectable 
lower weight representative. R ick Contryman, \Hes
tling in the 137 pound class, was one of the high spots 
in the U of R\ season. Rick, who is undefeated to date, 
promises to be the finest wrestler for his weight in the 
school's history. U of R's 147 pound representative, 
Nick Milley, had a fine 3-3 record and can be counted 
on heavily in the future. Dick Rosenthal was holder of 
Jhe third finest record for the varsity, with five wins 
and only one loss. Dick pro' ided U of R fans with 
much enjoyment as he displayed an abundance of 
wrestling skill and knowledge. The fifth of the U of R's 
fine sophomore corps, Jerry Manioci, was a standout 
in the heavier 177 pound weight class. With a continual 
display of spirit, Jerry proved to be the team's morale 
builder. 

' ext year\ outlook is very optimistic, with the re
turn of five sophomores and upcoming freshmen Chuck 
Wuertanbcrger, Dick Cavagnol and Ed Grenier. Coach 
Bernabi can look forward to another year of fine com
petition as he st rives to make the U of R respected as 
a wrestling power. 


